
MIXED UP.
Kverythlua ..I Local form To l.

Found That I. of 1 nterr. I. j
system.

uoxday. The Str.it far Company will get
some buJ.ncss from the baseball park.

Judg-- held an adjourned j The Prosecuting Attorney
of the Common 1'leas Court this led the case against Gene Sullivan and

afternoon to hand down some d- -1 the little fellow was discharged. He
visions in ease.--, he had under advise-- ' went home happy, and he says he will
nent- - n ver rut another hoy.

Tile storm Saturday night twisted! Uoyswill lie hoys. " hut you can't
the tops out of shade trees in several ; afford "to lose any of them. lie ready
parts of the city. fol. tu. grtvn s,.aM,n iv having

Don't trille away time when vou j DeWitt's t 'ohe and ( "hoiera ('tin- - in
have' cholera morbus or diarrhoea. ; the house. For sale hv J. Maple Wil- -
tihtthem m the U-in-ninsr witii he- -
W ltt's Colic and Cholera tw V,.,. s(1., '""!-';'- -'

uon t have to wait for results, theyare instantaneous, and it leaves the
bowds in healthv condition. For sale
by I. Maple Wilson. Druggist.

Parties receiving letters out of the
1'ost OiBce that dties not Wlong to
them, will please have enough com-
mon dtccncy to return same at once
and if possible without reading

,- , . "!

Jacob Lind and wife came up from j

Cairo Sat imh.v ev.n in. r 'PI...,
lit re to attend the wedding of i'hiliip
Lind and Miss Derthu Meystedt.

Dr. A. 1'. Sawyer: Dear doctor 1

lightning

WKATllKiisiiiJi.

Froderick- -

useil sold your Family Cure'
exeeii-- nt cured It doesn't mutter sick

of the rheumatism and am ." headache. billioiis-icss- . Indigestion
year.-- ami have an iirlr or and constipation are caii-e- d by i:.g-Mk- s.

A. Kli-.i.:s- . leet or uo.--t oiiia !! v:
Sutherland, iowa. DcWitt'i Little Karlv Ki-er- .- will

.; at Maple Wilson's drug store. cure them all." sale
1). A. Glenn sold a of goods to''1- - ylu'U'

country merchant- - to-da- v. The rain is the
business continues

' ting of telephones. The Telephone
grow. Mr. (ilenn preparing to ' 'ompany to -- el i::

!!:: for 1 i ! i r business a- - l'hoite- - ordered this week.
r iobher.

Wl.eii !.'.- - wheat begins come to
tl.i- - :na:-i:e- t v.e .vili have bett.-- r times.

wheat crop of Southeast Mis-- !
::: '.viil !.e imiie'ise this year.

. eoloj'eil !ia!:. char eii with as - '

sa ii :;::!: iJili Oil.oney. was tried iu i

I;..-::;- .- Wiiier's Co-.ir- t lo-da- v and
. uo.lar.--. j

A. t'. Ma'.vyvr:--- 1 l:ae
with r..ei:!ii:itisiii iiLr!a:i

: (.; :e :.: a :i.i;:i:.er years, j alter. I. I epjur-s;;- y

never had thine- nie,j1!t c:,jj, i ,ai,t. docs
i:k'- - vi"ir ramilv ( .::-- .

. ii. WlX.iAiif.
Le,:a. Ills,

.si .: at " ia pie Wilson's d:-u- e.

:.:::!.-..- Ali- -, arih-- r

; io Clir. rley S:swyer ol Jackson.
!. h- :i.ai Unery :.t the I. a i:

.v." I;; o.era'iou anil it works

ias'i .It.: tit'..' Lind :..': Henry
wedding

:y I:.- -' nil.-;.- : resiii. niv of
.ry i.:. littl- -
si len-lH- i -- :..eer.

When yi u wati; to i : oi.n cnarm-r.- r
tiiii-i- c yoa hear 'a pa

Mandolin Ciuh. hisi.e- - !r,- - in

c:tv.
Thei- - v. a Four;', of

.Lily ceh-hr.:- ; at Wiiier's i'aikoil

.Moaiiay. July ."th.

Theorie- - cure :uav ix-

ai. ie::.:h physician-- , the sul-- !
re s vv,::it ouiek ndief: and One

Min.ite I'.ei Care v.ill vi'-'1- i ,0
the! .i. , safe cure chi'.ti !t is
"th oniy harr.i'e remedy that pr --

i:.;e.- ii:r:. n..ite results. " i '

bv L M .i;i- Wilsotj. !,.!. rist.
TfKs'rAt .

,;.;:-::- !. ::.'s i'ark was tl.r..W;i !'
- :.. . the was:!!. A Liu rov A

- . ". ,t!.e.-i:,- e th- - match ':ii; e I
lia . :: ie-- Chester nine a;:,l the

a;.:ih:;s.
D . Voli Fi :: i: ' Pi v. ho

c l.er. ; ! wv..-ek- .;o i:.t :i.ii:ij:

to locate here to pi.ielh--

has ci.iic'.mle.l to look tor another
ioeatioti.

Don't r:e"lect chills. Chills bring
4i:; ci.!l.-.t:ot- . eiemestii !.

i!e:i:... Vol! ran ehili- - : . e ..:.e

sto.it :i!.d :iea!t!:y :' ' '

Chill To:;!..

if v a .,. o.lto-t-- . iy D . s ' " '"

L'.ttk- - Win- - A i'il'.s. you tit'd

what yo.i want. Trv '"rec

sanqde. Tiiey .'ripe. Sold at
M. pi- - WiP.soii's drug stoic.

struck the ri.i.1 of
.leader's house on Main -- tree
night and toie a of

'th.- - Cape ' iirardeau hiiil.iin- - and

Loan is its
hfteiMh of stock to he dated
Jiinc-- l. Th. seci.'a:-- iil !.

certitii'ates , one to

shares to any iiuiiviilual. 'J'he monthly

dues dollar on every share.

Lightning -- track the bain on .i.

piace whcii John F. il--

ight lives, during hist nighl ' Moi in.

New shares of stock tin- I'aje
Huilding and Loan

bud as i:!

series is now issue. .

I'oisotl Ivy. illseet bii-- s, be.;-e- s,

scalds, burns. uiv eiuekly cure, I hy

DeWitt's Witch Hazel -- alv.-.

great pile cu iv. For sale .! . in-pi- e

Wilson. Druggist.

Two meinlieis ol :u- - City Co..::cil

failed to sh.iiw- - no last night, "i.e
chair.nan of the Street ami 'A harf
Cominittiv lias Im-- n A town

several wci-Ks- .

is of th- - pret-tle- -t

little cities in the Stat- -. The
editors who here la- -t

, ..... I v I

Wit'K ut-i.i- .

of our city. dot, t

ite what thev have, bi t iappi
ders jiraise

The got on the telephone!

liurrough

wi,v 1,t 'r't and did considerable

I f new park, is propcrlj man
aged, itwil! Ira givat advertisement

tl:e citv.
: .1: . ..: i...i in 1 ,ie some men in nil- - i ill null

never miss a meal pay a
if you ask them money they get
mad.

Dr. Sawver: Dear Sir: i av
with pleasure that I have liecn iisini
your medicine, and will recommend it
1,1 suffering' iadies.

Mult. W. W.
Augusta. Ga.

Sold at .!. Maple Willson's drugstore
WKDXKSDAY

Hon. I!. ii. t'ahoon of
'" s'1 ' ' Dkmoikat a friendly

I"" '''is moriiin-- -. Mr. Cahoon was
'ei-- - to see his hi lighter. Mr- -. Capt.
Alt.

The ciihoi oi tiie 'he.-t- er llerotd
v.as ia the city ye.ster.iay and I- :- irave
t;H' Dkm.ic-.-a- t call.

Is. medici::-th- e K -t only is : I

.mi'.ijrh. The liest 'ive.-- th - .juiekest

t.a'.c ami
.viii: resoults. It me much whether

i m.w ;

old not
F. circiiiiisium

Sol .1. speedily For
bill

V'';-s,"- - Druggist,
two Mr. interfering with

whole.-al- e

to is expected ail
a big a! so

ami
to

T:.e

lone. relief without leaving
ol can evil Tovls. Ir. ell

any help ;;iu. It not

.;. sto:

has his

the
.i'.

Vs:.

i.e:.

:a.:-- t tiie ha
the
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of
by bat
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for

the
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-- on
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by
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Ma
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of

can the

the
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wen
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for
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for

can
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by

by

the
far

anu

lot

we.e

l -- ! anv
s

vour none: i;el siteek your
nerves. Take it and sec th.- - results
-- hills a;:ci malaria ttisapnoar as snow
In !ere tht - lllshille of spring. The
a l'- -r eifect- - .:iv sound oon- -. rich, red
hh.o.i ir.Hri ilesii and no more ehiiis.

A machine man sold a reaper to a
farm.-- r the other day. The farmer
too"-- : tii. machine home, cut Ids wheat
and th u returned the machine,
that it did not suit iiiai. This caused
bad .vorus v. hich. v . re h.hov.ed by
blov.s. :o'.h ui--n v.. re iiii before his
Honor. J'ifig.- L.ihi:. and the city
tr.;.s:tiy wa.-- piade ric'ier. Don't
light, boys, don't tight.

i'rofe-sor- s are hunting
(..ol places at which to while away
the siiituner months.

It has been discovered thai eye
salves ;uih va'r containing sugar of
lea., often iiroduee h ad poi-o- r, fatal
to s -- ht. if not to liL-- . Vo:: run a
great -- ': i:i Using preparations.
T . v. e;.:al!y ami - ami
;i : : ..: y eui'-- sore . yes. -- r.iliuhited

i r ..iiioiu tii. possibility of
. aft r -- heets. u-- - S:iheriaud'.-li- a

le :Ae S.;iv...
I.ijetteng l.r.i eked the chimney ..ii'

tie residence of M's. Ceorge l.ilei
la- -t : e i : t . The Imii- - v. a.-- otherwise
n;,::a:':a-e- a.

Th- - eow atehers i :,t ye-t- i niav
. j in 'h. ii w. rk

,i ' !AT'S i .epiii.l.e ii'.naliei
1. I:..,- - i.s up ;::..! lei! us

vir:'. !- goiue on ii: vour par: of tiie

e:y .

Hon i!. ''.. Cahoon. v. I.o was in the
. :t-- t t : v 1'.- they have only ::bolt
hal. a '.viie:.: en p in Madisoi. : V

"ids year.
.i'h..:-:;- l -- o.;p h." ehapn. i. s.;in.
Many a .lay's v.or.-- : - :ost :y sick

hea.iache. .Use:! by indigestion and
stomach l. o.ihle.--. Litiie
Kariy Htser.-'ar- e tin mo-- t cITcctual

fiit! for ove'coni'lig si. eh dilliciiities.
For sale by J . Maple Wiison. Drug-g-i

.

iJil.g Up teiephone eighty ail.i let lis
know if you have a kick coming;.

There are !:i"ger eitie-- than Cae
Cirat-ica- l.u a i ii-- r. a preiti-- r or
:: more health' .i' vveuli! ! tiani "o

' n i .

When you come to the hi - if you
don't -- e what 'on .ant call for it.

We are here to piea-- e our visitors,

"ell i' to teiephone number s;l ,

the town will soon know it.

Me shook unii he shook. Iiii h.s
shakings .vere hrnnie. lie then bought
a bottle of of Cheatham's Chill Ton ic.
II- - -- ah: o his friends, though a

shah-- ' r d yor.-- thanks to I 'iwathalu's
i an. .: shak.-- no more. V." H

oerver, druggist,.

'i'he Ch.-t- er peopi- - vho came I. l ie
i. - e Ii,.- gaitie of ha i hail yesterday

v.er ih lighted with our city.
Xm. we are c aw ing up getting;

. I'.Ii. We have water works.
electric light... a stivct raih.vav. a

nr. illi iiewspaH r. telephones, good
hot. is a sportsman's park, city parks
and ever', tiling else that goe- - t.) mak

a -- real. e.t .

Arl.or-a- l ami .roor-a- i soap ioi saic
by . 1. oerver. . i . I l.imau. I

U. Miller and V. A. Trick-- y.

On Saturday, June.2i.th, at Jackson,
McXeely .V Aliernathy will make an
exhibition of the Triumph Sulky
Flow. One man will pull a
plow and cut a full furrow i inches
deep. They want every farmer in the

icountv t. see it. Don't foriret the
date. wit..

THl'liSDAV.

Dr. A. 1". Sawyer: Dear Sir: Mrs.
j Jlaiii'iiii j iiiihas-- me to try your Fam- -

i ly Cure. I was greatly by it
and I recommended it to every lady
in poor health. UesiecU'ul!y.

.MltS. ASHKK.
Sold at J. Maple Wilson's drugstore.

The Commerce hoys and the Capa-lia- -

will play baseball on the baseball
"rounds here next Sunday if the
weather is favorable.

Tom Clark, who fell from I he roof
of a building last Tuesday ami hurt
himself is improvin;'. Dr. Howard,
his physician, says he will soon be
able to i'o about.

To cure a chill: When the lip- - hcein
to iiiier and turn blue, and e

the ir.--t chilly shivering sensation
comes on take a full dose of Dr. Hell's
I'eppermiat Chill Tonic. It is stimu-
lating, ft warms the blood. It pro-

motes
tl

the circulation of the blood. It
will prevent the chill nine times in ten.
It is "Ml.ir.lllteed to prevent the chill
tell tii'ies in teli if t;ikeii four hours

.
iicforc ehi'i time.

This is the season ol tin- - year for
people to take out tornado insurance.
There is no when a tornado is
joiiiir to strike us.

Hoi:. L. F. K went to
Neeiev's Lauding to-da- y to attend the
funeral of Henry Schiiiiiemann.

Sutherland Kajrlc Kve Salve is new
and original iu style oi packaee and
ni"dieal ijiialities. It is perfectly
ha ruil.'s-- . o:.ta ins no l a.i and is a
guarantee cui-- for granulated lids,
sore eve- - or -- t le- -.

Alfred Mintoii is in l he ehv to-ua-

Mr. Minion tells u- - that hundreds ol
acres of wii.-a- t iu th Dig D-- ini is
ferinu from Lie wet weather.

Wheal is worth sev. nt v t V. i . ee!:is in
th - market now.

i
There h-- one poor o ii piano in the hi

neighborhood of the. !.'.:. !(,: ' . .iliee as
th.i needs rest.

I ''leatham's Chi i Tonic is pi cnliarly
adapted, to er-o- n- i.i enfeeble 1 health
and invalids. It as-is- ts digestion,
and is a i erfe- -t r ami an- -

peti.er. Satisfaction or monev i f;

funded. 'Cut Up iu hot!, the ast-

an bilter styles. The Ta-- t a

cents sle. Sold bv ali draggi-- t
o

Capt. I "auble irettia. a long nicely
i.is boat the City of Me- -
f

Gregor. V ii- -li he -- els he: completcd
i!

he will hav o::e of the lx-s- t little boat: to
on the river.

Judge Joseph F. Medley is again
a hi.-t- be up and about. He was in
.ia-ks- on Mondav. ;..

las' rose of summer is n bloom
oa t. hii! and nods time to tin whip-v- .
j L 'he.ifham s chili Tonic oi
has :; ' : . last chill." You can
Slur-b- . :.! i i t'!e if you will." (To

- i
- ... Xo emlw;-- . j W. A. hi

a. will do great
ii.;. ::.i--- s- wheat crop in tins

io ::i many liehis have
a .1 ead i i considerable.

a(Ira:.; i.-- pie ami young' Kiteh-- n

ol it.oeu. . ..; pa i'ii through th- - city
ii. their way home from

a
Jack :. ' - 'iny had i k
po-i- t :e- - : I

' re John A. Snider.
"Time and , a ; s o in. :..

An occasion ilos of 'lie :n.!
i 'hi'! Tonic ii si', c- - voil tr.
long s:e:i d slcicne-s- . X.

pay." I'nt up in

bitter si, ies. 'i'r-t- e es
si.:e. .1. Maple Wilson

The new ice machim at th. Cape
lirewery : now rum ling am:
night and they v.ii! I - ill to t urn out
ice from the new p'ani Saturday

All the big hivv.er- - II. i ep ilea --

Missouri are attending court at la k- -

son this week. Somebody is goinu
gel his leg pulled. j

PlilllA V

j

Tiiousau.is of pe -- on- U- -f MiiiS'l'
land's Fugle l'.- v- S vc v. i.o uev cr did

have -- ore eye- -. It sireugthelis weak
eyes ;nn i:es the vi: !.u clear and i:;- -
tinct. I' - nice mi convenient to

tJ. Voii need it. Try it.

We expect to se. r wholesale drv
OOUS sll re in this ci be or- -

time !le; vi nr. That 11 heb j

ciiy.
T!ie faseball tk vil open

Siintiay a. fternoon.
The storms have iixiu:

telephone win - ami - of

caused thereby .

There were two SI Louis lawyer-attendin- g

a; Jackson this week the ad
join lied icrm of the t irciiit Court

The eagle. ihe king of all bird- -, is

noted ior it- -I la en sight, clear and dis-S- o

tinct isjoti. a iv tiiose persons
who use Sutherland s L.igie Lve Salve
for weak eyes, styles, sore eyes of any

jkind or granulated liils. Sold by ail
'dealers.

That big iug in John L. Miller's
. . i , ; t .: .u ;

-- lite, itlll'io.i ...mm w itivv - " ......
' ing party to take out.

The young man who robbed Mr.
KweppeFs house up in the Heml a few
weeks ago vvas indicted by the sp-il-al

Graud Jury Wednesday, tried Thur.- -

day and sentenced to the penitentiary!
for three years. j

Kvil after effects never follow the j

use of Dr. llll's IVpjieruiint Chill j

Tonic, it is a pleasant liver laxative,
It makes rich, red blood. It makes
stout, sound (Mine. It makes Mesh. It j

makes rosy cheaks. All of this cures
chills so they s'ay cured. Dealers
guarantee it.

Kdwaril Frenzell and Miss Amanda
Schlindwein weiv united in marriage
ut Jackson last Wednesday.

The steamer Louis Ilouek passed up
the river this morning with a big tow
of logs.

A .10 cents Iron Tonic. I'ui-- e Soluble
Iron concentrat-- d and pure Amorph-
ous Quinine is contained in Cheatham's
Tasteless Chill Tonic, making' it the
most le Iron Tonic on the j

market. It is a rue tonic, strength - :

ner. apH-tier-
. toner up of the system, j

and blood puriiier. Only .".U '.smts. j

I. lien. Miller, druggist.
t'laus Kerstm-- r of Gordonville i- - in

... ...... - l .. i - . .. ....oie i ny .'jr. iei siner says j

the wheat crop in the neighborhood of
Gordouviile is not yet damaged by the
rain to anv "Teat extent. A few navs

",. .",
of fair weather, he sav.--. will let the.'hlfltiers li.lo!!rh Willi h:. :vistltl.r

J hn L. Miller has the largest jug
and the smallest Jug ever brought t

tiiis city. See them in his show win-

dow.

I.ilni Mcystedl.
At the of Henry .Meystedt

on Frederick sr.st Sunday evening' a
largo crowd assembled to witness the
marriage of Mr. I'hii Lind and Miss
liertha The iiarlor in he

lit'le home was ham'soiitely
decorate- - ami brilliantly lighted for
the occasion. In ter of the par
lor wa- - ; . arch constructcu bv tip
hands o ladles whose "handiwork is
ev. r art stie. It wa- - a iow.r oi rare
Mowers. i'. omp'Iv at ':''. p. m. the
bride and groom cr.te:-- fi'1 room
ami took their piae. s mid : tin- - c-- n-

r of tii. : ith iis, j ;.a Lind as
iiiesma ii it:.: Mr. Alfred M. dt

gro' .las.;.:. u. A'.i w: eady
and U. v. Mr. I iliauii iros-ih- at l.u pro- -

lioi'.lleeu th inoiiv :oi. : .,

happy c.eiple ma n and wife. Af'.-- r tl:e
.'leVereU!! nt '.cilia I. ha'i e.t l.ded i.'is

ham! and niT-r.- -d the j

lends i;i;i reli. : t'nron-- h hi si;,-)- ,. ,'.,
and warmly shook t lam.- - r.i !.
ami Mr- -. Lind. T; iet;.oi;v. tac
hand sinking -- ::

r. r. i hen ;: ace; ia :ia 'l ' I o
m p.e :.: -- e di :':e rnoir: w' -- i a
a-t av. alien th.-d- i. ill.'! : er.ough
was a i'easi. Tin tables w; re laxtd
th.-i- r I'uil capacity to give roe!:! to

and bear ii.e weight of the good things
placed :! reo:'. Tie supper v.a- - pre-

pare t i.aiids th:i ar-- not : " atigei-- s

the r.'li.ag pin. tht- - bake .'e:;. the
pot aU't the cook slo'.'e.

Af'cr s,ip;s-- r a room wa- - relieved
it- - furnishing- - ami as -- .:: as the

hands on the clod: marked the ushe'r-i;.- i

.ii of Monday dancing began ami
the italic.- - old ami o.ii. toot: par:.

Tie' music .;.- - fiiriiisheii by the f'apa-ii- a

Mar.iioiln t "t .!. i':;i- - e.uu'. is
made up i.i a uuv.iM-- r oi the "oest mu- -

s.c-aii- lie c: am. i ma tie
nr.isic that w on, h 'lard .eat in

ny cii . A tin nioyab:
wa.-- never -p i i

than was siku; in :i

:! marring i l'..il
iiertha Meysteii t th- - r.

the b: hie'- - pan
iiir.g.

N f T. i. p:..

p.ior.e
eo e,;y ::: a! the i.. r.i
.ia-Ks- .ui tifics

in i .

Caje thiaid.au Tclcphoi.e
am' app.y.ng to tae r .i ,'i.art

it. They capita 1. '...i: their
leiv at one thousand doiiat i.:v.::ed
inti 'i -- hare-, eaeil of the valiti of

Is.",, liver -- ix hundred dollars !:;:- -
b-.-i n paid in ami ihe b.i iar.ee taKen.

The following and liire: to! s

wen electeii to erve ior two years:
A. J. D. Harford. I'l.'si.lei t; C. D.

Sat.. r. Viv 'resident: J. T Woo.:.
Secietary: Sani'i- -l Hitt. i'rea-u- r. r.

F.oari! of I I'.r vtoi-- : Lee Hart. Dr.

J. Vaiiar.pirrg. L. ". n.

Cha- -. He on and . H. Kinder.
Thl- - orgar.iatiou insures tile peopie

of ihis c.mtity a speedy, ellicient ard
c through

tin- - county.

I. one to llcsl .

Died. Jim- - i'th. Maggie Cecil
j

Shi pan!. Infant .i.i .'ghier of i h F. and
F.v a Shepard. ag..'; twenty-- ! wo months. j

t

Dear Cecil thou ha-- t gone to re-- t.
j

Xn more to siamls'i- of. thy mother
tuva-- :.

i'.nt will -- .f w.'l, the and
bl.i'se.i.

While iove.l ones here
Cau care ethic fo more

i

Ti.ey will wait and yearn
To ll.c't the on the Cele-t'a- i shore.

A F::ikxi.

VVIirn Wrah, Winry and Waste!
I'rom Kidnev Diseases, why not try
.' .i.... i...in..e . .ill- - i cnarantivil, - .

medicine. w . u iwiw DriKirist

CITY GOVERNMENT.

I'ro-eedlu- of iUe It ytounctl -- Ad -
JourneU Itrcular Nelon. .

Monday Kveniug, June 21st, 1!T.
Board pursuant to adjournment had

on tle "tnt uu:l ln adjourned regular
'"'"n, with the Mayor William H. j

t'oerver in the chair and the following
members present: ;

Messrs. Hlomeyer, Dempsey, (iiveiis.
Kimmel. Folack and I'.ueskamp.

bsent. Messrs. Campbell and L'n- -

nerstal.
The clerk submitted the following

report:
To the Honorable Mayor and Council.

Ocntlemen: As ordered by your
honorable body at meeting of June
7th, ls'.lT, I beg to report that I have
notified the Cape Girardeau and Jack-
son Telephone Company i::
to certain poles and wire on iiroad-w.i- v

slrect west oi l'aciiic street as
I.i:ivv.-- :
y,, the Cape Girardeau ami Jacltson

xelephoiie Company. Cape Girar- -
deau. Mo.

Gentlemen: Acting by authority of
an order issued to u.e by the City

ouncii ol the t :ty ol t,aiGirarueau,
iyou a iv heivby notiiieu that the poles
ana wires erecleii by you n t.ninn-wa- y

stivet west of l'aciiic street, in
this have been erecteu in violu- -

jtioii of tvrtaiu provisions ol section I
of an ordinance of said citv iXo. ."Wll-

entitled. "An ordinance tn
I,, , '. .. .;..,..... , i-

.11" O.FIl iIUU IJJtl 111 .1 ,i, ,,1 ll-l- -

grapli. Teiepiioiie and c Light
pok-.-- . iainps anu win s in the Citv ol

SCape Girardeau. Mo. " approveil
Septemlior .V.ii. ls'.i, jtnd youaiv heiv-
by further notified, that, it said poics
and wir s aiv not tahen down anu re-

moved befoi-- the expiration oi t.--

II"; day - fro in the date o; the si rviee
of this not he. then they will IK taken
do.vi. auu r. uioveu iiy If..- - city at your
cost.

iiy order of tiie ( iiy Council.
sT KA I., j GK. h! CHAi'PKi.L.

ltv . ierk.
And I i'urta. r re!.ori that si.id notice

was served hy John A. Weo. r. hty
Marshal and thai service was endors-
ed therein a;:u returned to m- - on June
ith. is. i",.

iiumot.oi! of Mr. iiloymiy. r
report was received, ordered spread
upon the record in full, and tiled.

Mr. iiiomeyer moved that the Street
oanu.ssioiier be ami is heivby in

structed to taKe down and remove the
ix.'es and wires in conformity to said
noi.ee. immediately, and io ke.-- p an
accurate account oi the cost of tiie
work and report sai'.n 'o t:; City
i oiincii. Carried.

Mr. Kimme! .noved tliat the eh rk be
and is iier-:-e ordered to notify the
Cap.- - Girardeau anu Jackson Teie-

piioiie Comoaiiy that the poles erected
th-- !'i o: Uroatl.'.av -- trett -- est t f

!'aei:!i ti.-ef- . si r in th" Ptn. ;sp..
rave h- - :: ereele- - '. : vio ..It. ol! of
- ctloU 1 of e No. --11. and if

: ri v. e w.ti.t: 1 from the
a..'-- - (; tnis ji. :: i . . :i ;.' v.i.i Is taken
.i.i.vi: a::u rei:iov u at iiii l '..mtir.tiv's

ar-.-i the .'.e!'K l'ist ".let.
pre.- - .1 .:1- -

ting pi
v;. i.. Gil

A p. ..'.. s'.anr
fun iegei.ha i iii Hy. and

Da'. A. Glenn for F::: X:.',.i::;l
Ha: owaer.-- o! real i s'-it- o:. Kiiis

b'.tw.e:i i! V:l:I'.. :iV artd Themis
eeis. p.avingI t ie I ot.r.eu To cuange

t..e cO'.rr.-- e o; tiie water t.l'lt comes
f. om tiie mu'ii. side of Hro,:ir.vi, v strwt
so as to : re'.viit further damage to
their pr.;k-rty- . was presented a::.', read
at:d on mution of Mr.

.
ceived .ir.d to the t:Vvt ml

Wharf I ommitt.v.
; a the :t:ati'!' t.f tin'

i f i;..:i. F. "ii. 'or ti es.. :.,.o;
i:o::i'-:- r. ah ai las: nutting. s;:h;

port wa'.ca r.r.u.
ra:'.. e:ayor..; .. ( ote.eh.

Wc. v. Str-- and Wharf ! 'o:n- -

':;:::.'.. to wnoui i ::- -

iUi.il .'..tii'i. I'l I l: . V. ,, .,
i

ill: ::.. eltt;i rl i la.ii. .. s ri ti g i be
.irterniei; ;; iln- ; e Of III- -

le pei..e:.cr si .e
and Fre-ie-ie'- : is is 'r. "aidisi:- - i

. g:a..e of -- :: d st:vet or not. ivs
fuliv '.X'g to I'l .irf tinit we hav ......

the C .tig. " and iir.u ihat
:!: tar said sfiivt is j

m : th tatiiishcd a iter j

goi::g .'V r tiie gr.:: carefalv with
-- aid oihicr we think that the precr.t
s'.irfac of the street named from Lor-i.r.i-

to Fii del ick stit et -- t'.ouhi :

estaii'p.sl.ei. as the gr.uie
ail.: I t ci 'UiiiiiT.it that K-s- rstah -

F.c-pe- c: '::'.!' sniimitt-i- i.

sp,N! p Ai .. llt'K.-KA- I

For t iia.i ."liarf Coiumitt. .

in inoiioti of M; Kir.ir.iei said :v-- j

p. ."f w as v eti. eoneurivd in and j

ordeivd tiled,
t mo! ior. td Mr IVitipsey the Ju-- !

uich.r.v '.'ommitte was :nsiruct.d to
draft and preso-- t ' i .'ie ;ird at its '

n x; "t';!!'- - " ordinance establish
i::g tiie present uirfaci of Independ -

eliee stn-e- t fro!'., Lorittiier to Feeder- - j

ici. !:v: as thi r;uaner.t grade of
said str. : iietvv. n ti.e streets named.

j A eoi.untinieatiou fromthe i'oard of
H. ilih. submitting rules and regula-

tions for the government of said
hoard, subject t the approval of the
Council, v.as presented and read and
ordered tiled.

I

Said
. . - rules we;v read by the

Secretary.
Mr. Klmtael moved to inMrt fl In

space left blank for attendatwe of
members at regular meetinjr of the
Hoard of Health: a.U motion carried,
after which a motion by Mr. Kimmel
that the rules, as read, Ije approved,
prevailed and xald rule were ap
prov.-d- .

The ny Engineer us instructed at
last meetinjf suorauteu a report snow-

ing the estimate cost f gradic? and
jfraveling tJravesend i and part of
Morgan Oak streets and part of Col-

lege and Fountain streets in the
Addition, viz:

1.I cub yds embank-
ment f 12-- i i:T (i2

wrl cubic yds gravelCrj ."il 70
JTlinfeitiut!onryil40 M

Total 2
or. if no gravel i plaivd oa the

part of Gravesend street(. less) 70I --i
l'rofile s!;owing survey and grade

accompanie-- - said report.
on motion of Mr. Uuesutamp said

report was received and ordered filed.
The ( 'otmuittee on Water and Liht

was. on motion of Mr. Kimmel, in- -
str acted to have raised the arc lamp
at intersection of Helview and Fred-
erick streets.

The Street Coinmi-ssione- r on motion
of Mr. Iiiomeyer was instructed to
spiva-- i several loads of gravel and
put in say 10 teet of sewer pipe in
washout on College street near Sprigs
street.

On motion the Mayor was authori-
zed to contract with parties who may
desire to quarry sandstone in Lori-mi- er

street, north of Mill stivet.
The Street Commissioner was in-

structed, on motion of Mr. Kimmel, to
furnish an estimate of the probable
cost of lowering the wall ut east en-
trance to the public square, say three
courses of stone: the stone taken from
tin- - wall to be used in building a low
wall on each side of said entrance;
said estimate to include cost of low-
ering the tci'nov to conform to the
wall wiieil :ov.'-re-

n th- - ret-- i iuimenU.it ion of the May-
or it was by M r. Deiirpscy, that
tiie Mayor authorised aau instruct-
ed to purchase for redemption one

'y landing bomi ."pi!. and that the
Trc;;sinxr authorized to transfer
from the 'iie City Funding Interest
N.m' to the City F'.ir.'Jlr.gSinkiag fund
the sum of ?"ihO for thai purpose. Said
motion carried.

i lit motion the Hoard ndjourneii un-
til u-- xt regular

Gi:o. K. CEAPifKIX.
CLty.C'i-i- k.

. iletlcate surslral Operation.
A few days ago Dr. Mayer, the eye

specialist, assisted hy !) . W. C. Pat-..- ;.

ivrfo-r.me- a Very delicate oper-a'io- n

upon Harry Mayer's eyes at the
St. Francis Hospital. Harry is twenty-fo- ur

years oi.l and was born blind.
After ti;..-- ojs-ratio-n hue young man
could se- - o:.j..i ts held near his eyes.
He could s- -e and reeoguiz tiie faces
of Irs physician a:..i hi- - du-s- l. Of
coarse he ca-r- eit ye' see very

but vh 'n it is that tbe
iniy was !or:; blind it is quite a boon
to get even a glimpse of sight. Dr.
Mayer thinks that a second op ration
will lie iieces-a'-- y all.! that operation

le later or.. tarry
Mayers js u-- 1! knoivn ti the people f

Cav Girardeaa as the biiad musician
ami if he gTts his sight through the
skillful operations of Dr. Mayers our
people will ich;cc with the young
'.:at:. S;st,i- - Anna at the ho-pit- al,

who is in charge of the patient, is one
of best nurses ;r. -- he we--1. Sh was
for sever:! ye:i: a' St. Louis with

iDr. Fost and ai .i;v. ,r.;!:e. with Dr.
am: : iiiersfuTtd- - t':.ir--

hist stieh cas.s
We lrr:;y that Dr.

i! 'Ir. this iiu i'.'r--
:te wilh

!.:- -t ..; .' ai. Oulli-- I

:. r thr . Si of
;- .- i..r- - U si:, t :;. l':r o.Tar.iraa,
utr -- t M.ss. rr . -- r i:s k eiMiinjr

'si.e -- ;.
Harr:. k. I; V I i.y. I V

ii'i!ir..t- -. K. v Karncm. W H
K.s. r. Me l.nly ii.T.ion. San.a;:!

. . . Mi Mamie.1 - .111... .i -- 1. t.t liresstiic.
II;,',,. M'.ss Nellie Harlt-T- . Lninia

tacbson. Mrs I.cis
M:s T..llitl. l.ri. II. Nr!sin.

I'irtitt. Mr ..r I.odi
l;.,'l-i,...- l IrrhiiT V -- siidrr, Arna

.orimhr',,''-;'-'S'-!',- i

u,,iu.it-li- w. i: W tiis.n. Ots. H
Zslmar . Z.

I. . 1 r ,.f K ....r.lnlliM
wi!1 ,,.ra fSv A.ivsiiisr.i." jsivir.-- .tits of
the list. I: im ttAM for Within twowwk

. w Ii! ! ,:ii ! tin ! 0!c at
v w V. LVYXll P. M.

:'hf ire ..! tail en
i :ti- - frier; a- - at a.ick on are laborinsr

uu.i.'r a grea' ;..i-;.;r- ;e in thlnkittg that
t.ie authorities of ihis city art c'.osinj
their corporation ding's ,, telephone
cce.nmur.u ntiiui with the interior of the
county. It is true nr. iron-cla- d opinion
has beer, tiled by tiie City Attorney
that would lead persons to believe
that we wanted r.o te'e!hont commtinl-- ;
cation with Jackson, and the City

'ouncii has made an order requesting
the Jackson Telephone poles taken

tiieu

down and ivir.oved. but that, or both
acts, no real indication that tho
Mayor and Council are opposed to the
establishment of the Jackson line.
The only trouble was a little too much
red-tai- v on the part of the officials;
and a great amount of creditable teal
on the part of Judge Hitt in setting '

the ioles without flrst obtaining
authority. All this will be cured in a
short time by calm council and a com-

pliance with the city ordinances. Th
Mayor and Council are all right.

. 1


